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STATEMENT CF PROBLEM 
E•pha•l• on the llatenet aa e Jud9• of arUeulation 1ewrtty ta 
baaed on th• aaaw.ptton that ••••••tn; 1ewrtty of a dlaorder ta, 
t.n everyday comauntcatlon, prlmrtty a perceptuel pheoolHftoni 
that 11, beceu•• evatuatton1 of articulation ••verity are tndeed 
baaed on Judg .. nt• from hu .. n oblervera, few reHarch purpo1e1 
th••• Jwlomenta mut be tnnafonud lnto meeaure .. nta which can 
be quantified for 1tatt1tlcel eval\aattoea. P11cholo0toel acalln9 
method• have been uaad for th ta purpo1e. Young (1969) ••Y•, 
Ob1erver1 are freqHntly Uffd. tn cltntcal and expertmenttl 
•ettlaga to evaluate •P99ob uuordera on a vartetr of percep­
tual dlmeoatona. The •vatuuona ere uaufcnned by the 
obaerver lDlo ...  unMenta oa a p•ycbolotlcal coaunuum, 
e.9., numbett that repreaeat atut*1"9 aevartty « atttculeUon 
clefecUveo•••· Then averege r•UDi• or 1oel• value• ve 
used •• c:rtterton meaaurea to ••tlmate the ea.cu of cltfferent 
ex.,.rtaental vart.eblea or the effect• of thenpy. Tb11 l• •• 
It abould be, lino• 11 ... 1ure .. nt of a 1peecb dl•ord• t1 
prtmarUy a perceptual •vent and the obeerver'• re1pon1e 
nece1Hrtly r.preHnta the •nnet• valtct.Uon for eny meaaure­
ment. 
Prevtoua reaeerch by Sbtnlea and Mooel• (1957) and Sherman and 
Morrtaon (1955) demonatrated thet the payobologlcel acalint tech-
mque of equl•appearint tnwrvala can provtde a .. lhod of ••••••int 
Juett•• raUl\99 of arttculatlon defecUv•n•••. 
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TM face valtdlty of acallng ••tboc!a are uaually •••••••d ln 
.,..  of tbe amoat of aor-ement &aoat' obMr¥er1. Jf Jucl9•• repeat­
edly dtffer ta •••l9nhl9 •eel• val•• to 1tlmult, they apptarently have 
diffareat refeft'••tSal eyate .. for •••l9nlftg nuaber• to th• 1tlmuli. 
Hownw, t.f tta.e ta a •tatlarity la Ute ratlD9 of atlaull by Judee•, 
&bt• would tndtoete ea .. aually da• .... crttena..,. uttll••d tn 
a1119al1a9 1oale val••• to at18ullt and lt would alao lndloate that the 
attault bad baaloally the .... peroeptual tmpa.ct on tile llatener•. 
Aldaoufh peroeptloa of • apeecb defect te be•ed oa th• tndtvtduel 
lt.ataMr'• Judpaeat, ••ob Uatener .. , coaetw .. ny factor• lnob1dt09 
tatellt;lbtlltr, oonetateacr, •nd type of error . lut th• llatMer end 
hi• peroeptton of the defeat l• sttll et th• OCN of rauav aewrttr of 
.._.defect. Van llP« and ltwla (1118, p. I) potnta out tbat, •the 
U.tenlDO ear, of coune, 1• the aoency that uaully defta.• aay apeech 
defeot. • Tile ,,..ch P9tllOloti.t, wbea •• .. ••t•v ••verity of an 
arttoulatlOD dl1arder. aaaut .. that bta ,..oepttoa of th• cbUd'• apeec:h 
ta repre .. ateuve of otb• ll1tener1 la the chUd'• HVlrotSIHOt. 
Tb.,. are -•Y aooepted vanattoaa iA noraa 1 apeeoh produotlon. 
Conaequently, tt t• reaaoul'>l• to •••YIM that •oh U1teaer .. , hav• 
all9bt11 dlffer•at tnteraaliaecl atatuSarda of acceptabUtty fGf ao oelled 
nonael 1pe4teb. Detenatntrao tb• preaeece OJt •••oe of• ,,..oh 
defect la, tn part, depeoderat upon tbe llatew•s peroeptton of thet 
utterance aad hla coapert1• to hla latema Used aundard•. Therefore, 
for Vllriou oUaloal aad reaeucb P\lt'Po•••· th• 4ueatton art•••: •to 
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what exi.nt do the judgaenta of speech petholovl•ta a;rea wttb other 
trOVJ>• of uatralnad ll1tener1? • Two auch pop\llatlona which exert 
early tafluance on chtldr9n ••well•• provtdtn9 aodel1 for speech 
productton ere •otller1 end teechwa. 
Mothen were ••l•cted becauM their lOter••t and lftfhaen.,. lo 
the chttd•a lU. are of prtaery t•portance. !be ohlld apenda ht• pre-
1chool ,.er1 uod• the 9uldenc. of th• •other. It 11 from th• mother 
that the cbUd obtain• aany of ht1 1peech pattern• and bta ewereneaa 
of IP'Jtteh. If e child h•• ea etttculatton dtawder tb• mother uy be 
concerned or·� •1 feel •• lt1ea1cm and Ovllvte (lllS, p. 5 ) have 
noted, •M•nr parent• do not feel arttoulatory defect• ue urtou1, 
for they have become accuatoaed to th•lr ohlld'• arttC\llattoa error• 
and do not • ..,. heat th••... It 1• tmpcrtant that cosaatderatton be 
otven to dtffereac.11 betwnn the 1peecb "9tb-ol09t1t•1 and th• aotber'a 
Judpwnta ot ••vertty about a cbtld'• •PMCb probl•• becau•• of th• 
mother'• lnftueace ovel' the child'• attltud•• toward therapy end hl• 
deatr• to change hta apeech pattern•. For tbt1 naeecn, mother• of 
chtldren wuh arttculeUon probl••• wen lftchaded tn tbl• etudy. 
T •acher1 .... ••lee� because th• cbtld apend• th• greater 
pcrtlon of the day tn aobool and the teacher •• • ludve of the ehud•a 
speech l• tmpcwtant. Aa Jobn1on, lrown, Curtt•, ldney, hatter (1116, 
p. 4) point out, •everr ola•1room teach• teache• apeech, 1he wltttn;ly 
ot unwttt1ft9ly favcn certain stendud• of apeecb. She "ta an uample 
end oreat•• an atm09ph•• ta aome ••••ure favorable « vft.favcrabl• to 
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th• beat dewlopment of •ob cbtld'• apeeoh. • Tb• teacmer also lnflu­
eaoea the attttud" of � cblld abovt bavta,g to l•• th• olaaaroom to 
to to apeech, about bi. DMcl to cbeA9• bl• .,..ca. pattema aftd abe 
&aftueaaea tbe attlbadH ol oth• chUdro tA th• rooa about th• obUd 
wtth det.ouw apeecsh. lecauae of tbt.e u i• 19'°"8nt the apeech 
patt.ologt.t and the teaoh• und•ataad ona another'• Judgm•ta coa­
eendaV a chlld1 a apeech dtaorder. Per th•" r.aaona teeohel'a were 
Included tn thta 1tuct1. 
Ftnelly, than la th• •PMCb petllolottat wbo 11, of ooun•, 
at the centw of th• dtaonoata alMI ratla9 of ••ftftty of a cbllci'a apeeoh 
dt1ord•. One mitht avapeot • cltfleruce •aoat the Jud9wta of 
moth••, teacbera, end apeffh patbolotl•t• beceue of the difference 
ta tratntnv. Pr••••t day publto achoot apaeob pathol09tat are craf.ned 
ob1·erwr1. Mlllaao (1917, p. 147) 11ate1 that, •u oalr tralHd 
-.aatHra ere UHd th• relJabUlty will be 9f98181' but tb• valldlty 
•Ul be we C11 ••tlonable. If untrelDad ob1.rvera era uaed Juat th• 
oppoelt• ••Y be true. • Youao (l t6t) touad that wbea h• u .. d ob9.rvw 
•9'••--t ••an tadex to repre-t ,.._ detr••• of vaUdlty of the 
... aure•••t ae>Ol end the tao•orpbtam between th• •umber• and the 
pwceptual ao1ati.Du\la• that "th• ••l• val••• ttaey produce are bt9tdy 
rellabl•, for both ,.,..ted ratllto• by the .... oroup of obaetv•r• and 
e«oa• dtU.•t group1 nUag und• the .... condttlocaa. • loth of thete 
a\lthcriU•• •tnt• OD reltabUlty but dlffer on ve\ldtty .. If uatratned 
obaerv•• cea reliably aea\• dear••  of artkn&latlon proflolency. theJ'l 
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it ..... ree•ODebl• to conclude that their ratin9a wlll el10 be v&ltd. 
Th• qve1Uon arl•••, to what extent do •P•eoh pethol09lat'a Judgmenu 
compare wttb Judgm•nt1 of unlretMd Uetenera? In ana l�·oua term• , 
n•••llty I• c!efllutd 1D perceptual ter••· The wlldity of lftatrumental 
teclmtqu•• for ••••••lng naaaltty la eetabll1hed by compert� those 
JYdt .. nta to that of 1.&Dlralned ebaervera. IA otb.,. ward•, Uatener 
J\Ki1eents r•Pf••••t the out•ltl• anterton Jor flMl vell�Uon of 
lnatn&aefttal tsc:luuque1 lo a1peot1 of ecou1tto phonetic•. Llkawtae, 
Judoaenu froa uotralned obterVer1 repreMn& da• °'1tatcl• crttetton few 
th• v•lldaUoa of Judv .. nta of wtlO\&leUon by •PMCb petholcvt•t•. 
A• a coneeqdftce of th .. • queauona au becsau•• the apeech 
petholo0t•t doe• a11um• bu Jud9 .. ot to be then•••• othera ln 
th• child'• aovtronment the swol>le• of Chia alucly waaa Do Jud;aeata 
of artlcut.tton ••v•lty by 1peeoh pa&bol09l1ta dtU.r •ltnUtcently 
from J\ldgmeata of acthar1 and taobera? Spaolftcally tbt1 •t&idy 
wa• deatoaec to anewer the followlav q.a•1ttoa1 i 
1. Cen moth••, te•ob••, aad •pe•ob pethologtata rallablr 
acal• 1eventy of artic\llaUon disorder• from t.ped Maple• 
wtehwt prevt°"• tralntnv? 
2, Ar• th•• 11gnUlcaJlt cUll•esaoea 1a J"dt••tUI among 9fWpa 
of aotb••, i.echera, aad apeecb patb.ologtata when •calla9 
aev.rlty of arUculaUon diaordeta? 
It wa1 the Hll hypotlae•1• that there t1 oo alptflout d&flerenc• 
emono Jud91Unt.1of1everlty of aruculotton dt•order1 of1ohool age 
chlldreo �Y aotber1, taacbera, end •l>Moh pethologt1t1. 
Chaplet' D 
REVIEW CF LJTERA TURE 
Many te1ta and aca l•• have been conatnacted to quantify or 9ive e 
numertoal value to arttculatlon ••vertty. Roe and Mtltaen (1942) uaed 
frequency oounta to ooapute the .. an acoraa of arttcutatton error•. 
Templtn (194 7) compttred two aathoda of teaUnt aruculatton witb acer•• 
baaed upon peroenta9e1 of 1peech aounda carrectly produced. Reid (19-t7) 
devtaed a acale for tetlng arUcv.laUoa defeotlven••• one rev••• devel­
opmental order 9lvln1 the earlleat l•ra•d aounds th• hl;heat number• 
and aubtracttftQ the error total from the tote l poaalbl• accre. Wrl9ht 
(19SC) oonatnaoted a ••••n-potat ratln9 1oela whtch lnchadad four level• 
of dl1tortlon. Curry. KeMedy. Wegner, end Wtlk• (1943) tnveattgated 
the sea Un9 deor•• of tt.flc::tency ln aruoulatton from th• dtaortatrwtory 
r•cttoa• of ob1erver1 from pbonotr•phlc recardtn91 by tbe method of 
pelr co•partaona. 
Gther 1tudt•• 1ucb a1 thM• of Morrt1cn (1955). Sherman and Lewla 
(1951), •nd Sher•n end MorrlaOft (1955) uUlta-4 the p1ycbol09toal 
1cellav method of equal appeartng interval• •• orlotnally deea1bed by 
Thur1tooe and Chave (1129). Thur•ton• and Cbave (1929) made the 
tmpltolt •••wnpttoa thet • JYdQ•'• attitude towerd the object betnt 1oaled 
7 
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doe• not eUect reUabUUy. Ed.wards (1957) tndtcated that the method 
of equl-appeartnQ lntervala requlr•• oba..-vera to mak• only one 
co&nparattve Jsadgment for each •Uaulu presented. YO\lng and Downe 
(1968) •tated that almoat any apeech related dlmenaton •••m• •••nable 
to Ch• .. tbod of p1ychologtcal 1caUnt and "•inc• the atlmuli to be 
1caled ore uawelly tape recorded aampl•• of speech • • •  th• method 
ot abaoluta acallng• h•ve been u••d moat o:ften. " 
Sherman and Lewi• (1951) flrat eppli•d the metbod of p1ycholo01ce1 
acaUn; of a...-ch d11crd•• to tha raUng of th• audUcry cheractert1tlc1 
of atutterin9 • They had 40 trad•t• atudenta from a cowrae ln ollnlca l 
�yebology rate Mvetlty of audttory charactert1Uca of 1tuttering on 
a satne•polat eqwal-appeartnv Ultervala scale. They concluded that, 
•by tb• uae of th• 1cal1n1 method of equal-•ppurt.Dg tctervala, aevertty 
of atutterlag can be •••awed eol•ly on the ba•l• of what la beard.• 
Sherman and Trotter (1956) eveluated the retattoaahip betw .. n th• 
frequeacy and th• ... n rated 1everlty of 1tuttered word• on a atne­
polnt equal-ap;»Mrlng lntervala aoale. Frequency counts ot wcrda 
atutteted and the SHaD aca le va h••• of aavwlty of the stutter.a W()C'da 
were obcaln•c!. They reported that .. frequncy end mean rated severtty 
of lndtvl<!uel mom•uita of atuttedne •re •linlfloaotly ead poatttvely 
(:Ofret.ted. • They elao found that th• •oal• value• mcrea••d as 
Jud9 .. nta of Hverlty end frequency o1 •tutteted moment• lncreaaed. 
Aa an out9t0wtb ol th••• atwU•• ond othua CulUnen, Prather, and 
Willtaiu (1$63) had five differ•n& ;roupe of Judt•• rate aeverity of 
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1tuti.rta9 u1lng flve dtf!erent acaltno methods. Th• 111ethods 
ueed wares five, seven, and ctne-potnt equal-appearing lnterva ts 
scales wtth mtntmurn deflnttloo of polnta: a seven-point acate with 
wall defln•d potnt.ai �nd a dtr�ct iu.vnitud ... eatiaaatton •oele. They 
foun� lnterJud;e r•liablltty ranged from 0.95 to 0.97 for equel-appeattn9 
to.ta1V8l• rattn;a and 0.90 for th• method of direct megnttut'.le-eattmatlon. 
Ptycbologteal seal� l)l'oc•duree heve al•o been u•ed to evalute 
speech dtaord•• other then atuttertito. Sherman and Lt.nk.e (1952) 
applted e a•v•n-Potnt equal-appeanng tnt•rv.11 scale to determtne 
whether vartattona of vowel content in controlled ap .. oh aample1 bed 
any effect 01l percetvec! har1hn•••· They uaed 35 ••nlcr or gredut• 
1tudent1 I.ft epeech petboloay as Jud9e1 tA 1ceUnt percetved har1hne1a. 
Reault• of thetr study tndtcated that conuolled cate9orlea of vo.._la 
could be rai.d relative to pereetved het1hn••• (.[ • • 97) uatno • aevea­
potnt equal-appeart.q tntervel• scale. RMI (1958) bee 32 obearvera 
rate ayUabl•• of 12 speaker• wtth cUatcally diagnosed Jwarah vole• 
and found the. eevec-potnt equal-appeettng lrlterval• acele could be 
uaed to •tudy the tntluences cf vowela, aelected oon1onent envlronmenta, 
and vowel tntttation on perceived bal'ahn•••· Sherman and SUvermen 
(1968) Indicated tn comparl•on of equat-appeertn; lntervals, auoceaatv. 
lntervala, aad direct ma9nituf.e-eaumatlon when \Aeed to rate lanvuage 
1emple1 provld• co.rrel&Uon of the •••• ma9r.dtucle. They bad 62 natve 
Uetenen rat• len9w.u�e aemple• uate9 different 1oaUn9 procedure• end 
from their reaulta reported th.et because of abnpler compu tattonal proced-
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ure1 the method of equal-appearing intervals appeared to ·be saU1f&ctory 
1n aeatlno lanoua;e 1emple 1 . 
Other wrttera have lnveatlgatee p1ychologtcal •�lini t•ohniquea 
for 1eeUng atttculatton defecttvene11. Mon11on (191$) tnve1Ugated 
the reliabtltty of aaeesure1 obtained by the method of equat-ep�arlft9 
intervals . She bed 40 uader;raduate students tn a batlc apeech courae 
flnc:! 12 advanced 1tudent• ln •P••ch pathology 1cale 1evertty of arttcu­
latton defeotivenea• on a nlne-potnt equat-appeartng lntervele acale. 
She obtalned two 1eta of median scale v•lues for ftve, ten and 15 second 
aegmenta end evaluated "reU.ability of the obtained •oale wluee and 
tbetr prectslon wtth respect to plaolng the ••gmenta along the •evertty 
conttnuum • • •  " Results ladtcated all four ••t• of 1cale value• 
(Judgment• of ttatneo acd untrained obaetvet• of segmenta flve and ten 
seconds in t.ngth) were htvhly reliable <.r. .. O .98 for 10 second segments 
and..t • O. 91 for 5 second ••11.ments) and qutte prect1e. Sherman and 
Morrlaon (195S) 1n • follow-up •tl.tdy of Mcnlaon•1 (19SS) anady uaed the 
nlno-point equal-appear1n1 lnterval• acal• to determine whether reliable 
1cate value• of 1evertty of arUcut.tlon could be obtaine d from th• r••pon••• 
of en lndtvtdua l o�wvar. Oblervera ftr1t ttatened to and then Judged 
taped Ample• of erttc:ulaUon d11ordera. From the obtained reapon1e1 mean 
acele value• of aev•ltY were cGmputecS. They reported. •Mean scale 
value• of severtty of defective articulation whtoh ue 1)1'ectae to placln9 
one-minute 1ample1 ta r•laUve po1ltlon1 alono the 1evMUy continuum 
can be obtained • • •  " ntey alto repQlt tMt the saallng method used did 
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not re1ult ln • pUtno up of the sample• at th• extreme end1 of th• acei le. 
Sherm&n and Moodt• (1957) comi>ared equal-appearing interval•, 
eucce 1atve tnterva ta, pelr eomparl�on and constant auma •• method• 
of 1callno arttc\llaUon defeottven•••. Two 91'0UP• of 125 were used 
f� the uthode of conewnt suma end pair comparlaon end a group of 
100 obae�r• was uaed for the method of equal-appeartng lntervala . 
They lnveatl;ated •ccrrelatlona b9tween ••t• of scale veluea, d•mon-
1tratton1 of linear ot non-ltne•t relet1anahtp1 between ••t• of aoale 
value•, and th• preaenoe or ebaence of tatemal cmatetancy w1thtn aeta 
of 1cale veh.tea." They repcne<i that acele va lue• obtained by the 
method of equet-appeartno interval• were relettvely eaey to compute 
�nd tn close eor•ement wltb the tnternolly oonatatent ecale vatue• 
obtotned by the method of •ucce•tlve tnt..rva 11. Therefcte, "the 
method of equal-eppeering lfttervala WO\lld, ln general, be th• preferred 
ohotce for the taelt of 1cnlinv 1hort •et!Mftta of 1peeoh wlth �erd to 
&rti:<Nla tton defectlvenea1 ... 
On the ba•l• of Mord1on (1955) and Sherman and MoocU•'• (1957) 
at\tdtea the S)1ychol09lcal 1cat1no method of equal-appearing tnterv•l• 
we1 ae leoted for uae in thla atudy. 
If an expertmenter choose• to \Sae a p1ychologlcal acal• t.n evaluattng 
1peeoh cMfecttvenea1 h• mu1t have obaerwra make Judo•nta. Ycunv (1969) 
potnt1 out that, "obaervera ere frequently uaed In cllntcal end experimental 
1etttng1 to evatWtte apcech d1aor<1er1 on a variety of perceptual dtmenalons." 
Many euthora have tnve1tto1ted the uae of tnltned and untrained ob1•rver1 
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ln evaluating •peecb defectlvenoas. MaTtaon (1955) hed naive and 
expert obaervera rate the severity of artlculatton dt1ordera after eatab­
Uehlag the range of aevertty of 1iunplea of apeech 1he used .. She fouad, 
a• tndlcated by tht: r""lta of a 1. tea&, that difference• between me�tan 
scale value• of Juc;ea were not 1tqnif1cant. Sbermen (1955) N»d •ix 
graduate etudenta ln ,.,_ech pathology twtce rate the 1everlty of the 
eudlbl• obarectertatic• of stuttetlno. Obaerv•r• first Judged the auaauU 
without training and they were thea trelned with an eddttlonel 45 ••tm•nt• 
of ·�•ch arran99d tn order from lee at aevete to moat eewre. She 
found that lnteneiv• ttalning dld not lncreaae the reUabtlUy of lndivtdual 
rattn;a. 
Shormaa end Mcaiaon (1955) 1Jlveat1Qated, " • • •  whether reUabl• 
qusntUaUve mea•ur•a of the 1everity of def•cttve arUculatton could 
be obtained 11'0.m raUn�• of one-mtnut& aemplea of 1peech by trained 
observer•." They concl\lded, "reUable aeal• value• of the soverlty of 
defecUve articulation oen be obtatned for one-minute 1peecb seimple1 of 
a trelneci lnotvld�.l ob•erver. • 6Utt end Huntington (1963) queaUoaed 
whether reliable acale values could be obtained from the p1yaholo0tcal 
aceliog of MUcula tlon proflctency from recordec 1ample1 of ae!ult aubJecta. 
RCJcorded 1ample1 were rated b y  four cotl99e sp.s•eh teacher• expertenoee 
in teftching speech improvement. They repotted, "aotl•tectory reUable 
avere;e rett.nga of articulaUon proflc:tency cen be obtained for recorded 
speech 1ample5 of adult aubJeots from the reeponaes of a panel of four 
sophi1Ucated U•t•nera. • 
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Perrin (19S4) investigated the question of whether treine<:' anc 
unb'elned observer• could rate funottonal artlculotlon defect• by th e 
methoc of pt\lr com?llriscne. ThE� untralnec jud�es w�re students enrolled 
in a beetc p•ychology course .nnd the tretnerl Jucgea were atudenta 
enroUecl ln a course ln cllnlcal me.tllocla of epeeoh c:aTf:>ction. He found 
t:h:tt the Judges did not differ aigntf1oaatly in their e valuation• of the 
severity of erttoulatlon def.eots. He .al10 repartee a 1l9nlficant amount 
of a�eement wlthln the groups of trai.ned and untrelnec judo••· S1e9el 
(1962) 1nveatl�tecl tbe problem of compar�bllity of arUculatlon ex am lnsre . 
Ho hoc two experienced (gradu&te studenta ln speech pathol<>oy) �nd two 
inexperienced (women who bod been elea1toom tucbera) excmtners 
Jt.U1ke Judgments of correct, incorrect, or unacorable ehUdren•s respon1e1 
to 11 mcdificatton of the Templin Darley artlculatton teat. Three C.ifterent 
jud�!ng aeaslona were involved. The experienced e�mlnert received 
no training at all, and the 1nex.per1enceci examiner• recetvec training alter 
the !1rat Uatening ••••ion. Siegel r eported that the inexpertenoec 
artlcullltlon examiners correletec very htghly ( L • 0. 92 ) before tralnlng. 
The untrained eKamtners olac correlated quite well with tbe experienced 
examiner•. 
en the bails of the Siegel (1962), Petrin (1954), and Shermen (l9SS) 
atuclea 1t waa cittctded thct both experienced and lnexperiar.ced arttculatlon 
examiner• would be usec tn thla 1tucly without tralntng prior to the Judotnt 
aeaai®. 
Cn the baala of the literature presented the following statements 
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aeem wnrranted: 
l. P•ychol09tca t eeallny methods can be utUb�ed to qu�ntlfy artto­
uleUon proflctency. 
2. The method of eq�l-appeartn9 intervals ls relleble# internally 
conaiatent, end relatively simple to compute. 
3. Judomenu from tralned �nd untrained observers of speech defecta 
correlate hiQhly. 
Chapter lll 
SlJIJECTS, PRCCEDURF. EQUIPMENT 
SubJecta: Fttty-11x pubUo elementary aohool children (twenty-
el\tbt tematea and tweaty•elQht mal••) wboae cbrc:mo\cgtcal a9e1 rented 
trom S y•ara, 11 mooth1 to 14 years, 1 moatb served •• subJeot• .. tech 
1uhJect hed �en diotno••d by th.- expartnaeater - a apeeeh pethol09l1t 
leeching Ul tha Chat.worth Co•muntty Unu School#, Chat1worth, UUnola 
aa b«\vtng an •rUculatlon ot&order or norma& .,_ecb durtra9 • •S*•oh 
•cr•eritng ••••ion. ?he experimenter helc a lac�lor of Selenee in 
teiuceUon d4\Qr•• wUh s maJor 10 apeeoh eomaettOA, end bed thtrty-
etghl 1eme1ter hou.ra of o,ratiYete cr•dlt ln apeech pathotcvy from Eaate.rn 
Uhno11 Untveralty . The experimenter bed 481 bow1 of oUntcal experl­
•nce while dol&li giacuate anci undetvre<luata u&tntng. la addlUosa to 
the traln1nQ flt Eaatern, the expertrnenter wa• eertitled by the State of 
IU1no11 and �d tbre• yeara of publlc •chool teaching experleftc•. 
fUty of th� subject• (twenty-five feau1l•• and twenty-flve mal••) 
were clagnoaeo oa bavLn� erUcu\aUen dtaordera .. Th••• 1ubjer..t• were 
not recetvtng 1peech work for correction of their erUcuhrUon dtaordera 
et the tlme their •peecb we.a tape raoord•ci. Sb cf the at.abJect• (tbree 
feracatee and three naatee) were Jud;eci by the expuuaentar to have ncrmel 
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apeeoh. four addttional 1ubJect1 (two female• and two male•) Judved 
by the expertmenter to have articul8Uon disorders were recorded for a 
practlce t•pe. 
Recording of SttmuUi Taped aamplea of approximately two minute• 
tn length were mecie of each 1ubJeot•1 apeecb. Th••• aempl•• were 
collected by Mon1aon '• (19S5) techntque. She eUcUed conttnuou1 speech 
by ·� • • encoura;tno th• oht ldren to relate a tori•• and peraonel experience a." 
For th11 1tudy eech 1ubJect 1poke ebout a aubJeot of hl• cholo• 
(e talevt,11on show, fairy tele, or 1ubJect of tnt•r••t) wbUe eeeteci lD one 
of two avca9e •l&ed achool room• wbtch wve u•ed for reoordlng. Th• 
experlmenter •etd to each child, .. T•ll me • atory. It cen be ab°"t A 
TV 1how, CK lt can be e fatry tel• 1tory, or 1t cen be ebout anytblng you 
would Uk• to telk about." An approximate d11tance of atx to elght inch•• 
between the 1peaker'• ltp1 and the microphone wea matntalnecl by havtng 
the cbttd 1lt ln a chair, feolnv the experimenter and the microphone and 
apeak dtreotly into th• mtorophone , bspon••• were recorded on a Revo)C 
Recorder, Model G36, wttb en Eleoto Volce Mtcrophoae, Model 666 on 
l.S MU Acetate MegneUc Recordlno tape at• tape apeac:! of fifteen tneh•• 
per 1econd. Each aubJeot apoke f« a mtlllmum of two mi nute•. 
Preparation of Sttmulh From Mob aubject'• ortglnel two minute 
convetaatlonal recording • t•o aecocd •eo••nt of contimaou• •pe•oh ••• 
aeleoted. Se9ment• of ten aeconda len;th were •elected on th• beala of 
Morrta0t1•a (1955) atudy olted prevtoualy. &be had naive and expert 
Uatener• rate erUcut.tton defectlven••• for 5 and 10 ••cond • •Pl•• of 
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conversational speech c?<ind found 11rellable scale value• of severity \\ere 
obtained for 1eument1 five 1econd1 long and for aegmen� 10 aeconda 
lcnQ by the use of the aca llnv method of eq\lll l•appearlno interval•." 
Her naive liatener1 were unC:erQtedu�te etudenta ln an elemenwy speech 
oourae encl her expert listener• were advance� atudents in speech pathol­
OQy. 
The ten second aamplea were choaen arbltrartly by the expertmenter: 
the only criteria applied waa that the segment conta ln ten seconds of 
contlnuou1 •peec:h.. ThEI •xperlmenter listened to the oonvertiltlonal 
aample, found a segment where approximately ten aecond1 of continuoua 
•s>••oh exlated, cut the tape at th• bewinnlng of this a6gment encl 
measumd 150 lnche1 of tape followlng the cut. Cne aample waa only 
el�ht &e.conda ln leQ9th but the experimenter decided on the baaia of 
Me>rrls.;..in'a (1955) atudy, which found S encl 10 second aamplea equally 
rellat>le, that this should not make o al9nit\cant. difference in the flndlng•. 
The fltty-•1x ten aecond aevmenta were then spliced together ln 
n ndom order with seven second lnter-aumulua intervals. The experimenter 
achleved randomtzatlon by ploein9 the ftfty-aix &ample• tn e lerge �x, 
mixinQ them up and dr•wll\Q aample• fca· 1pl1clng. The seven s econd 
lntor-atlmulua lnterval w�• eboaen arbitrarUy by the expettmenter. It 
sHmed to allow enouQh tlsn• for Jud9ea to reapond and aleo allowed 
enough tia& for the experimenter to record the aubjeot number befor• oaoh 
re 1pon1e. The four praoUee sample• were 1elected end spUced in the 
same manner and placed &t th(;! beQ1nning of the experimental tepe. 
lS 
Descdpticn Qf Sea Un� Method: A n�-po1nt equal-a.ppeoring 
in&ervala acale o! Hverlty was uaed with one repreaeoUng normal 
artlculauon and nine repreaenUng the moat 1avere arUculetion error 
ever hearci by the liateoer. The nllUl-PQint equal-appeutng interval• 
•�le wa• ch oaen on the l:aala of the Sh.rman cnrl Moddie (1957) 
study cited pruvloualy. In examining tour pay®ologto.1 aoellng 
nHtthoda applleo to aruculaUon defecU�neaa they lnveatigateo 
.. currelaUona between ••t. ot acale valuea , dom.outratton1 of linear 
or oon-ltnttar relalionahip• betw�en aeu of aoal.e vtiluea, aoc.i. tbe 
pre5gnce or aoaence cf intamal conslatancy w1tb1n aeta of acale 
valuea... They fo.und tbat "the method of equal-appearing lntarvela 
1eem1 to be thta moat �•fu1 fc. acaUng daf•ctlven••• of ertlculotlon." 
Selecttoo of J"ugini Panah Twenty-two Jw:igea were ••l•ctec for 
'--row.pa of moth••, and teacher• and tw4Ulty-ona apeecb pathologl•t• 
on the bo•l• o.f availability. £.lch J�Gi8 met certain arlteria lnc:luc!Uig 
paaaing an a�10tHtdo aaeenlng evahaat1on at 30 ciecibela a.s.o., 
19f.l) foe 500, 1000, 2000, and 4000 H%. in both •ara. Thea• evalu­
ation� ware mad'* on a Mateo Mooel MA-12 auat ometer whicb hac bffo 
newly purcband and waa in caUbraUoo. Each mother bad 11 cbUd with 
an aiUculaUon problam aa j�d�eci by th• ex.patimenter. Each teacher 
tcau{;ht an .alsmentory 'Afl'Aoe (from one tbro�n eight) end had at luat 
one yaar of teaching experterlca. The apeeoh patbolo;1sta had at le&at 
few- yeara of college trein109 wUn • major in the fle1<! of epeech patbol09y 
ano audiology and bad at leaat one yeu of expertence ln a public school 
1,. :,; 
or cltnica l sltueuon. The ramve �mi mean years oi expartenGe !or 
t�chers an� speech patholo9iats are �iven ln the table below. 
Table 1. rtenge, t,ieian Ya&rs of exper1enoe eno oe�reet hetr. by 




1-42 yra. l� yrs .. 




Preaentauon of SUmults A four page anewer theet waa pre1H2red to 
correapond to the ord• of th• re1poa••• for J"dgea convenlenca and for 
•••• of bandllng fer atattettcal computetton. The acale number• ren 
left to right from one to atne and alne to one so •• to avotd o<..natant 
motet' tendency to check et one tide of the pe9e (Gullforc, 193ti). A 
•ample answer ahest ta lftclu"'•d tn Appendix I. 
Th• tape recorded r••P<m••• were prea•nted to the Jud4'•• 1n tour 
different cla•arooiu of approximately the nme atze . Because mothera, 
teachers, and •PMcb pathol09t1t1 could not all be fO\&Ad wtthtn th• ••me 
tocel•, room• were ueed ln the Chata'WGl'th Grade School, the Piper City 
Ht9b School, and two ln th• clintaal 1ervtcee butldtno at Eeatem llUnota 
Unlvwatty. Judvtn9 groupa vetted ln at .. from lndtvldually to groups of 
•l•ven atnce moth«a, teachers, and apeech patbolovt1 ta Judged when 
convenient to tb••. f\ld91aeftt• were don• ln aound field wtth the volume 
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control of th• recorder ••t at 6 aod no Judge farther than iw.lw feet 
from the apeflker. !�oh judglng aeaston lasted appro.tmetely twenty­
ftve mtnutee . There 1q•  only one Jud9lnv ••••ton for each )ado•. 
A two mtnute re et breek Wf.\8 given •fter th• ftrat tel' mtmate• of Jud9iftla . 
At the �vtnnlng of •t'eh ••••lon the jud9ea lt•t•ned to and reed the 
tnetructton1 anrl Jud41ed the four practice eempl•• befote juO,tng the 
flfty-sbc expertmentel ••mple• . The four Pf'•cttoe •••Pla• were not 
tnc luded In the stett•tloal an.tv••• nor dtd they appear tn th• teat 
tape . The tn1trucUona to th• Judt•• are abown in A.,,_ndlx II. 
Analyse• of Jucf9e1• Ratlnv•s A total of 3 ,  606 Judo .. at. wwe 
&vatleb\e for anety•l• . The Judv••• aaawen ._.. tran•lerr•d from 
the en1wer aheets to a matrix from which etatlattcal ooaputatton wae 
made . In order to ewluete the reliability of the aoel• vah ... e ,  M 
lntre.-ole•• oorreletton coefftoient (Whter, 1162, p .  128) we• computed 
for eeeh population . Thts ooeffletent provide• a reUabtltty ••Umste 
of the avenrge rattnv• . To compare th• dtt•encee between ;roupa tn 
esat9ntn9 ace le wluea, a one-wey •naty•l• of vartano• wa• computed 
on �n tBM l t>20 computer. 8JM1Clfteatly the que1ttona to be anewered 
tn the 1tattatteal enalyats weres 
1 .  Can mother• , teechera and 1peech pethoto0t1ta reltably •cal• 
•evertty of ertteu\atton dt•order• from taped aeaplea without 
prevtoua tretntng 1 
2 .  �re there ttvnlfte.nt difference• tn jud11Hftts betw"n grtAapa of 
mothen , tuch.n , end •�ch ,athol09l1t1 wh.en 1c.Un9 •evutty 
of erUc\llaUon dta«d•r• ? 
Chapter IV 
RJ8UL'1'S AND DJICUISICN 
Two baste questions were posed at the outset of thla atudy. 
Thie chapter lilt• thoae queationa , reports the stattatlcel compu­
tations ,  and interprets the reault1 . 
1 .  Can moth!rt, tetchera, and !P!tcb pttbologll\f relyblx 
sea le severity of art1cultt1on dt1ordw1 from taucl !tmplea 
wlthPVl Rrtvloua traintnq 7 
To answer the quasttor, posed , an intraclass correlation 
ooefficlent Nllner , 1962 , p .  1 98) was computed for the mean 
ace lo value ratlno• of each of the three populeti ona of Jud9e• . The 
obtained t. for elllch populaUon (mothers, N • 22: teaobwa , N' • 22; 
speech patholo911ts N = 2 1) exceecied 0 . 9 7 .  The1e values were 
interpreted to meen thllt tf the experiment were to be repeated wttb 
ancither random sample of the juci;ln\I populaUona ua�d of the same 
number end the same set of stimuli,  the correlation btltweer. the 
moan ratlnge obtained from the populetlons woulc aQatn be approx­
imately 0 .  97. 
To enswer the question concerning rellebUUy, the obtl!tnedL of 
0 .  9 7  suo9e1 ts a h1Qh de;ree o! re UabUUty amon� thG· 9roups used for 
Zl 
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the 1celtng ta•k . Tht• data eoreea wtth ftndt1191 of Steoet (1962) 
end Perrtn (lt54) who found that both tretned �nd untretned jud9•• 
could be u1ed to scale arttculatton rlefecttveness wtth htgh relll\btltty. 
2 .  Ar• th!)re 1lonlft�nt dtfferenee• tn Jud1ment1 between group• 
of mothers, tseohen, and 1peech pethotoqtate when aca Ung 
aevertt.Y of artteulatton dtaordfr!? 
Otfferencea tn th• mean se11te vatue1 for the ftfty-atx sttmuU 
from the th�• populations were ea1ea1ec.t by a one-wey ant'lysts of 
vert1'nc@. The result1nq F-rAtte· of 1 0 . 33 (df • 2/165) was computed 
on en IBM l g2t} computer. Thta v�tue we1 interpreted to mean that e 
statlgttel!lty al9ntftcent dtfferenee existed amon9 the three J>Opu-
lf'lttons in thetr 1'sst9nment of 1oete vatuee to 1ttmult . tn order to 
t�te th� source of vartence 1 !. teat• were computed . Re1ults of the 
!. teats ttre toeeted tn Titb!e n .  
�bl• n .  �e11utt1 of t te1ts ooml)artnq mean 1ca le v�\uee of 
arttculatlon ratings of tape recorded aample1 by 
mothers , teachers , a.,d 1peech pethotogt•t•. 
Grc.ig Couart1oa 
Mother• ve . teach•• 
TMobera v•. •P4a•ch 
P�tholoqists 
Mothers vs . speech 
Patbologlata 
t - ratlst df 
a .21 42 
3 . 97• 4 1  
• . os• 41 
2"  ,) 
Re1ulta ahown tn Table U w•• tnt•rpreted to mean thet alonlftcant 
dlfferenoe1 extsted betwMn mun scale values aa•toned the 1ttmuli 
by mothers and epeech patholootsts end by teacher• and speech 
petboloot ste: at9nlftcant dtfferenee1 did not ext1t between mean scale 
velues assigned by mothers end teach&r1 .  Jnspectton of the mean 
acale values tndteated tbet ipeeob pethot09t•t• CJltV• conat•tent\y 
lower rattnos to sttmull than dtd mothers ftftd teacher• . Several 
hypothe•e• can be generated to explaln the reaulta of thts study. 
The major ftndtng of thts proJect was that speech pathol09tsts 
tended to a s1tgn lower rattnvs to arttculatory aeverlty than mothers 
and teachers . One 8Xl)lanat1on of tht1 ftndtft9 would be that Judges 
were not expoaed to the compl.ete ranQe of sttmult before th• judolnq 
taak beoen . leOllu•• of tht1 Jud9e1 may have had te cha no• the tr 
refewenttal system elono the perceptual conttnu-.im. For example, 
a judoe mfly have heard a ettmulus and rec«ded that stlmulu• es e 
ntne (most severe) but then later tn the 11.tak he may have heard another 
attmulua whlch he eon•idered more severe than th• attmulu• he ftr1t 
rated nine . In thl• ca1e , he would be forced to al•o rAte that 1ttmulu1 
e nine even though it aarrted. • perceptual tmpact of 9reater 1evertty 
than the prevtoua 1ttmulu1 . However, If thta 11 the case , atll vroups 
of Judqea must have chaft9•d tbetr referrenttal 1yate111 1y1temettcatly 
•• atte1ted by the htoh reltabtltty amofl'J the Jud�1D9 population• . Tbt 1 
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would appear then to be a wqkn••• tn <i••i9n of th• 1tud.y rather 
then a means of aceounttng for the differences between otoups .  
l'uture research should take thls variable tn account and expoae the 
observer• to the full range of atimull . As Edward• (1957, p .  85) 
recommend•, when uttll&1ft9 tbe paychol<>olcal 1caltn9 method of 
ecrue t-eppeartn9 intervals , the end potnts should be defined . 
A 1econd hypothe1t1 te th'9t speech pathol09l9ta were more 
familiar wtth the reting 101tle u1ed tn ••••••tno arttoulatlon eeverlty 
then the other judging p&nell. Speech pathol09l1ta for the moat part 
heve et some ttme in thetr prof•11tonal tralntnc; been expo1ed to the 
method of eqtl8l-eppe1tring interva ls nnd ln some ca••• may have 
partletpated ln atudlea ustno thh method (approxtma.tely two-thlrda 
of the 1peech patholoqtat• lnvotv•d in thla study had used thle 
method of 1caltn; before). Tb• moth•• and teacher• tacked the 
exposure to the 1caUn9 method that th• apMCh patbol09iata had. 
Stnce tt l• po11tble thet mothers end teacher• were not familiar wtth 
the Judgtno teak, they mey not have fully underatood th• scale wttb 
regArd to the Judotno task ttlthoUQh they were vtven tnstructloaa prtor 
to each Judgtno ••••lon. However , pttor reaearcb (Ste9el, 1962: 
Young , 1 969) baa suooested that tratnln; of f\tdO•• doea not apprec­
iably alter the a11tqntnQ of scale value• to 1ttmult . Con1equently, 
tt seemed unlikely that previou• experience (preaence � abaence) wtth 
the soattno method was e stqntflcent uncontroll•� variable ta th ls atudy. 
A third hypothe1te wae thlit mothers and teacher• may have been able 
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to 1den ttfy a ubj ects uaed tn the a tudy. Tba t is. a mot.her may have 
reco0ntzed her own child and a teacher may have reco;nlzed a child 
as being tn her claaeroom . Eleven of the mothers had children who 
were subjects tn the study and each teacher bad at leest one chlld from 
her room included in the sample • .  None of the apeech patholooists 
had any prior knowledge of the children• s back:gro\lnda . It 11 not known 
whether knowledge of the subjects would affect the ratlng1 of the 
stimuli by e Judo• . A mother may hove been tnfluenead by her chl\d'• 
speech &nd thl• may h�ve affected her rattn9 of other subjects alono 
the perceptual continuum .. �ch teacher was aware of whether some 
subjects were enrolled ln speech therapy: thla may have affected 
ratings of subjects along th• perceptual oonttnuum .  The effects 
of prior knowledge of a eubJeot 11 one that la worthy of further study. 
Thia factor mey not only influence Jud;es tn ratings of apeecb dtsordera 
but tt mey have some lnfluence on speech pathologtat• ln their case 
load selection. 
A fourth lnterpretatton of the result• wes that Jud9e1 may heve been 
affected by other uncontrolled var14bles within the s timuli euch •• age, 
tnt•lllglbll1ty, voice quality, eonslatenoy of error , or other factCll' • .  
For example,  Jordan (1960) reported that "reaetton1 of Ustenera to 
a.rttculatton defeotlvenes1 are prlmatlly deP4ndent upon two faotora: 
frequency with which ertlculatory devlattona occur and detr•• of 
articulatory devlatlons .  • Trained speeoh p&Uholc-qi•t• eva lU8te ft ehtld'• 
speech on such parameter• e1 a9e , tntelliglbtltty end deqr" of artlc-
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ul.atory deviatton1. Mothers and teaobere ere however probably not 
influenced to the same extent as ara speech pathologi s ts by these 
parametera. Thet ls to say 1 speech pathologlnts 1 because of their 
trainin9, consider more varl8bles th�n do mothers and teachers who 
tend to make a more global evaluation. For example , a speech 
petholog1st may h(lve considered a younger chltd' s  arUculaUon 
disorder lesa severe than a mother or teacher because be took into 
occount the child's &Qe �nc the developmental order of sounds .  The 
mother or teaoher however * may have been influenced only by the 
m1sartlcutotecl sounds and not by the chUd's ltfde . It these uncon­
trolled variables t1re influential tt would seem necessary ln a future 
study to examine them; thet i:J ,  rather than have the stimuli rated 
for orUculation severity, have different groups of Judges rate the 
stimuli for lntelli9tb1Uty, conalstoncy of error , age 1 voice quality , 
or other varieblee end compare the rattngs qtven these f ctors to 
the results or this study. Put simply , one could argue thet the three 
populatiom. were Judging on different parameters . If soele values 
be s ed on Judgments of intelUgibUlty, consis tency of error , age , 
voice quality, or other vnriablea were found to correlate h ighly with 
the ace le values dertved from th<! present study , tt could be concluded 
that this assum.ptton was correct, nemely, that the different judg1ng 
panels were influenced by different aspects of the s t1Mull . Further 
factor analysis studies could assess this hypothesis . 
A fifth anci perhepa moat tenable explan1.1Uon of this ntu�y b that 
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the na1ult1 are o function of th• tnatructlona to the Judge a .  Hlator­
tcally, Judgea are used tn scaling experiments for two purposes . In 
some tnstance1 , 1t mey be de&irable to uUU&e t.be J udges aa a ruler 
or yardstick to mee sure stimuli alon� e perceptual continuum. \Vhen 
Judge• ere employeid !or thia purpose , tha judging parametera must 
be 1pecified; that is , what perceptual impact do the aUmuU have on 
the Judge s ,  fllven external raUng standards ? In other instance• , 
Judges are uaed Ior the pW'poae of assessing reactions to 1t1mul1 . 
·vVhen juc!gea are employed for this purpose ,  the JudglnQ parameters 
need not be specified slnce the lnveatigater ls primarily interested 
in evaluntlng tbe judges' own internal atandardsJ th�t is , what 
percept�! impact co the s timuli have on the j�dg4'S own interno l 
atendarda ? The primary 1ntereat of the present a tudy waa to as1eas 
the Jucges '  own internalized atanderds rather than to impose on them 
en eatterna l rllUng sen le . This emphasls seem0d Jus tified since it ls 
more repr&1entat1ve of the proce1a that lndivlC:uals m�ke ln Judging 
attributes of defecttve speech . 
Speolfically, in this study , judges were instructed that one 
represented "norrMl speech" and nine represented " the most severely 
impalred apeech yc·u ever heord . "  This may explain why the ape�ch 
{Xltholooists were leas critical than the mothers and teachers . Con­
ceivabiy speech pathologtsta , because of previous expert. 31ce, have 
encountered more severe articul.aUcn defecta than were presented in 
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thia lnwau;auon, eapeotally at.Doe the range of 1tlmuU was not known 
prior to the Judgtno task . Thia would ht'\ve effected the speech pothol­
og1sts' aasl9ntnQ of scale veluea to stlmull since their tnternal etandarda 
were different. It seems rea1onable to hypotheala:e thet the apeeob 
pathotoqtsta h�d a wider range of artl'-"Ulatton proficiency than was 
shared by mothers and teechera. Consequently, a speech pa thologiat 
may have been ltstenin� f� e stimulus of aeverity to match that wtth 
which he we s famlltar before a .. ton1"9 the scale va lue of nine . Sub••­
quentty, he would then have heattated to use the total scale e1 defined 
ln the instructlons . 
Mother• and teacher• had probably not experienced listening 
to chtlCren wlth more severe utlculatton problem• than were presented 
ea 1timutt tn this lnvesttuatton. They would then have made use of the 
entire acate as established tn the tn1tructtonc tn �•slqnlng scale 
values to the 1ttmuU preaented . In other words , eevertty rattngs are 
e function of the tenqth of the jud;es•s perceptua 1 continuum. Stnoe 
mothers and teec:hers eppnrently had a shorter perceptual continuum than 
dtd the speech pethologt1t1 , one would predict that untrained ob1erver1 
would ll811Qn higher scale values th8n �tned ob1erver1 when each 
Judge w�e permitted to uttltze his own standerd foe mektn9 perceptual 
Judgments. 
P6rtial support for the hypothe1l1 that the judging pen�l• differed 
tn the length of their perceptua t continuum oan be aeen tn the frequency 
dtstrtbutlon of the aeete vetue1. Th••• results are reported ln Tebte III. 
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T&ble W. DlatribtiUon of Scale Values foe three populaUons . 
Populations Scola Va luea t ... ·:edtan SJQ 
l 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 
Mothers f 1CJ7 � 1S> 152 m 123 1lJ 126 116 
p • (Jf'I • 167 • .w • 123 . cm  . 100 • ]Q; • l� .004 4 . 00 2 .53 
cp 
. (1!1 . 254  . m . SD . 93 . �  • SE • !1J'I 1.00 
Te�cbers f 81 19'/ Wl lfB 13'/ 166 131 101 92 
p • a;s • ltn • 13) . 136 . 111 . 1� • tel> • cm . �  4 . 59 1 . 92 
cp • (f£ • �6 • 366 . a  . Em  • 7JB . &W  . 926  1.00 
Speech f 186 :m 217 lb7 8.5 00 6Z 55 1 7  
Patbol- p • lSJ . 2161  • • . 142  . arl  . <a  • <S . oa  .014 2 . 92 1 . 0 1  
cot•t• cp • lSS • 419 • IDl . 146  . 818  - �  • 9:.\9 • 936 1.00 
In Table m I thr•• row• ere u•ed to de1cribe eaoh populettona. dtatrlb-
utton of •ca le ve lue1. The rtr1t give• the frequency (f) wlth whtch the 
scale value1 were placed on the continuum . The second 9tv.1 the•• 
frequenete1 aa prop«Uona (p) . The thltd row otvea the cumulative 
proportlon1 (ep) , that ts , the proportion of Judgment• in e gtven cate9ccy 
plua the 1um of all of the proportton1 below that cateoory. 
From T�ble m 1t can be seen that the speech petholoc,lata aeatgned a 
grester proportion of thetr judgment• to the toww eaale values than did 
the moth•rs and teachers . Tht• wee interpreted to mean that th• apeech 
patholoqt1ts perceptual continuum waa different from tho•• of mother• 
end teachers . In thta ln1tanoe , it ••••• reaeonable to e•aume thltt the 
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•pMCh potholog1•t• p.rceptual continuum waa lonw• Ulan that abared 
by mother• and te"1cher1 stnce the diatrlbutions of their scale values 
WllS a function of sea le length. Apparently , tho speech pathclogista 
were able to make more dlsorlmlna ttve J udgments at the lower end of 
the scale than were teachers and mothers . If thls were not the case, 
then Judgments would heve more cloaely represented thoae of the 
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Ftqure I .  Culutatlve Proportion �:araph for Table tn. 
Mother• Teaohers . . . . . . . . . . . .  Speech Petholo9lat1 -------
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Ft;ure one alao ciemonatrate• that •JMa•ch pethol0Qlat1 aaatgned 
a greater number of values on the lower end of the acele . For example , 
15 percent of the speech pathologlat'• Judoment. were mede on the flrat 
four potnta of lhe scale whereas mothers and teachers mace slightly l••• 
tbata 50 percent of their judgments on the firat four scale points . These 
reaulta would then, auppert th• bypotbeala that perceptua l continuum• 
differed in 191\gth for the Judging populattona . 
In view of the ftndtng-1 of thta study, it would aeem necea aary to 
re-e>Utmine the proc0dure involved in uslno Judges on paychologlcal 
ace U.ng methods .  Thia etudy underaoaea the need f" future researcher• 
to be aware of how Judges can be utilt%ed tn sea ltng experiments . If 
lntereat 11 tn using Jud9es as a yerdsUck to reliably relate stimuli 
along a predetermined raDCJ• then the traclltf.onal approeoh la more 
appropr1ate1 that 11, the method ln whlch the perametara on which the 
Jud.9ea ere to aca le ere tdenttfted by the experimenter. If, however, lnter­
eat is in as1c1sin� judges' internalized re�ottons to stimulus , in the 
abtenoe of a predettned range , then the approeoh u1ed in thia atudy would 
eppear preferable . 'rhat ta , allow Judges to rate stimuli on the baa1s of 
thetr own internal standerda. For some purposes the latter � pproach may 
be mere relevant to scaling procedures in speech pnthology end auciol091 . 
Chapter V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Two c;ueatton1 were l'lked et the begtnntn9 of tht• atudy: 
1 .  Can mothe.re , teecher• , end epeech pathol09tete reUably 
ace.le aevertty of ertlculatton dtecroen from taf)erl Htmples wtthout 
prevtou• tratntn9 ? 
2 .  Are there 1t9ntftcttnt dtfference1 ln Juctvnaenta between �roup1 
of mother• , teachen and 1peeoh pathol09t1t1 when acatlnv severity 
of artteulatton dteorder• ? 
A revtew of the Uterature revealed 1ome 1hadte1 whtcb exemtned 
the u1e of payohol�tcal acaltnv method• and the uae of tratned and 
untralned judge• but no atudy we• found whtcll related to tile queauoaa 
posed tn tbt• tnve1tt9atton . !19rlter atudt•• by Mon11on (1115) and 
Sherman and Mon11on (1955) employed the method of eqUBl•appeartq 
lntervat1 In 1caltn9 arUculatlon defecttven••• ·  Shen.an and Moodie 
(l 9S1) tn a later 1tudy 1uooe1t the u•• of equel-eppMrlng tntarvala 
tn 1caltno arttculatton defecttvene11 rather tbaa petr compart1on or 
conatant 1wna . 8l999l (19gz) end Perrtn (l9S4) compared tn lned 
and untra !ned exaatner• and found thllt both eon-elated wttb each 
other ht9hly . Other tnveettptora reported tlmtlar nt•\llta . 
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JuatUlcatton for th• atudy ... ba••d on th• concept ·the t bec::au1e 
of the many accepted vartatton• tn normal •pe•ch , eaoh lt1taner must 
have 1l19bt1y different lntematl&ed atanderda of acceptablltty for 
10-called •eormel apeech . • The perceptton of tb• Uatener t• a part 
of the tdeattfteatton of the pre1enoe or ab1ence of a apMch defect 
and the detennt•tton of aeverity of e apeech defect . Tbe populetton1 
employed •• judv•• tn thta atudr were ••leoted becau•• of the tnnu­
enc• they exert on a child'• •r>e•oh . 
The method of tftft1ttoatton wat to obtata conv•r••Uonal •••Pl•• 
of uttculatton dtaordera and preaent tb••• •••Pl•• to tbr .. panel• 
of tud9e1 compo1ed of mothers of children with arttcutatton dtaordera . 
elaaaroo• teacher• , and apeech t>lltholotl•t• . Tb••• J•d9e• were 
then aated to rate each 1ample for artlculatton ••vertty. 
Flfty-atx 1ubJect1 ,  dlagnoaed by the expertment.r •• havtn; normal 
1peech or an erttculatton dtaorder were tape reoordad. Eadl •\lbJect 
wa1 asked to tell a story, t.Sry ml• , ar 10 .. thtnv of lnt•reat. Tb• 
re1ulttn9 taped 1ample1 of conwr1fttiona l apeech were cut lnto ten-
1econ<! ••91D•Dta and apltced tcoether tn • random order. 
Each panel of judv•• then rated th• flfty-alx eUaull on a ntne­
polnt equal-appeertno intervals aoa te .  Mean scale valu.a were 
computed for ucb •tinnaha• from each htd9lft9 populaUon and th• 
reaultll\9 data were analysed by computer . 
In answer to queatton one, can th• populatton ••ployed reliably 
aeate ertlculatton aevertty, the r for eeoh of the three judging popu-
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lattoaa .. ce.oed O. 97 •• determined by en tntracla•• eorreletlon 
ooefftclent. Tht1 was interpreted to mean that each of the three 
popu�at1on1 can rellably sea le ertteulatton 1evertty. 
In .,..,.,_. to queatlon two ,  does a 1lontftcant dtfference extst 
amoft9 the Jud9Ment1 of the three popula tton 1oe ltn9 arttculetton 
9evertty. alQnlftoent difference• were found between mean seal• 
values of mothers and apeech petholoc;itst• and t .. cher• and •peech 
pathotoc;itata ( p > .  01). The null hypothe•l• of thta study we •  not 
l\IPJ>Ort•d. Speech t:tathol09tste mean 1cel• ftlue• were con1tetently 
tower than tho1e of mothers end teacher• . Several hypotheses were 
formuteted to account for the1e re1ult 1 .  ntey were: 
1 .  Judge• were not expceed to th• full ranq• of sttmull before 
the Jud9tno session. 
2 .  Speech pethologtsta were femUtar with or had some knowled9e 
of the see ltn9 method , whereas mother• and teacbera had none. 
3 .  Mothers and teachers were both Judqtnv ohtldren who tn some 
ca1e1 they mtqht tdenttfy. 
4 .  The 1peech pethol09lsta . beceu1• of thetr difference tn tratnlnt 
probably judqed on different parameter• than the mothers and 
teachers . 
5 .  Tbff tnternaUr.ed standards of the ju"9e1 were different and 
thls effected thetr uae of the perceptua l continuum as pre•ented 
tn eque I-a ppeartn9 tnt•rva \a form . 
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Th• fifth bys>0the1t1 appeared mo•t reeaonable in 1nterpretin9 the 
results. That 11 , fudges can be ueed either as e: yardstick to rate 
etlmutt aton9 M perceptua l continuum or for ae sesstno tntema ltzed 
reeetton1 to attmult ln the absence of a predefined range . When 
three different populattona were used tn aaae11ln9 tntema lt&ed 
rea ctions to attmult 1t wea noted that speech pathol09tst1 tended 
to be lesa crtttoal than mother• and teachers . Speech pethologtsts 
tntemallzed •tandards er• apparently applted OYer e wtder ranoe 
elOl\9 the perceptual conUnuu�, The mothers• and tucher1 • tntern­
a ltzed 1tandard1 were limited to previous contact with speech 
defeotlveneaa wherea1 •t>eeeh pathol09lst1' tntemalh�ed standards 
were expanded es e fUnctton of their tra intno end ollnlaal preattce . 
Appendix I 
SAMPLE AHIWIR SHEET 
Subject 1 5 .  l 2 3 4 a 6 1 8 9 
Subject 1 6 .  9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
lobJect 1 7 .  1 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
8\lbJeot 1 8 .  9 8 7 6 s 4 3 2 1 
Subject 1 9 .  l 2 3 4 s 6 ., 8 9 
Subject 20. ' 8 1 6 5 ' 3 2 1 
Subject 2 1 .  1 2 3 • s g 7 8 9 
8ubJect 22. 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 I l 
SW>Jeot 2 3 .  1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 
SubJect 1 4 .  9 8 1 • s 4 3 2 l 
Subject 25 .  l 2 3 4 s 6 7 • 9 
Subject 26.  g 8 1 6 s 4 3 2 1 
SubJ•ct 21.  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Subject 28 . g 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
SubJeat 29. 1 2 , 4 s 6 7 8 9 
Subject 30. 9 8 ., 6 I 4 3 z 1 
Subject 3 1 .  1 2 3 4 ' 6 1 8 9 
Su.bJect 3 2 .  9 8 1 6 5 4 3 2 1 
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Appendtx 11 
lNITRUCtlOl-18 FOil JUDGES 
1. .  Operational deflnltton of an arUculatlOI\ error: For the purpoae 
of tbts atudy en artlouleUon error I• deft.n•d ea a •ubatttuttoa of one 
aound for another ea /-'tlt/ for /rett/f the dl•tortlon of a sound 
a1 in /a! broad} -.n/ for /•-a.A or the omtaaton of e aou.nd •• in Ibo/ 
for /b�!/. 
2 .  Th• ntne-potnt equal-e,pearift9 intervals scale 11 belftg uaed. 
'nl• numbers run from l tc 9 end 9 to 1 .  Don't let thi1 confute you . 
Be sure you circle the number you intend to be your Judgment . 
3 .  Circle oae number per line. There ta one line for Nch 1ubJect. 
4 .  Number 1 r•pre•ents ncrmel •PMch . Nu�r 9 repreaenta the 
moat ••vetely hnpelred •pe9Ch you have ever heard . Reta th• production• 
of apeecb you beer Oft tit• aevettty ac•le from 1 to 9. 
S. Judo• quickly. You mey ehenqe a Judgement, but it ta preferred 
you re ty on your first tmpreaaton . 
6 .  The apeech eamplea et• tpeced atpproxtmately every aeven eecoad•. 
1. Make 1ure the •ubJ•ct nuaber you hear and judp match•• the 
aubJect DWD.ber you ••• on the llae you mark . 
8 .  •• ceref\ll not to tum .aore then one �O• a t  • Ume . 
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9 .  Ll•t•ta only for the produc:tlon of erUe\lla Uon err<>r�. Po not 
Jud9e 11t.11pronunctatton1 of entire word a ,  lmpra,er grammar, or acscenta 
lncorrectly placed. 
10. U you loae your place, •l•• • preduetf.on OJt muet it.op t� Jud9ln9 
procedure for any reason , do ao. You may aak to tave a prod\i&ctton 
1 1 .  We will tak• a two minute blMk after tbe ti.rat tea mlnutea to 
{;iv• you a chance to relex. 
12 . Th• fir•t page contama four pracUce production• which wUl not 
1 3 .  Ate there ••r caueatlOfta ? 
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